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Charles Mignon, UNL English professor, Strong, vice chancellor of academic affairs.
received a $29,000 grant to support his editing The Taylor manuscript is regarded as an
work on an 18th century manuscript. important literary find. Mignon hopes to have

Mignon received the grant from the National it published several years from now by the

English professor Endowment for the Humanities to support his Modern Language Association of America.
editing a 276-ysar-o- ld manuscript written by Mignon has been working on the 846-pag- e

scholar's Edward Taylor, a prominent American poet of manuscript for five years. It is a collection of36earns grant the Colonial period. sermons delivered byTaylor between 1693 and
Additional funds and services are being 1706 on the theme of the types of the Old

provided by the UNL English department, the Testament The manuscript was discovered in
College ofArts and Sciences, and the offices of the library of a Nebraska City family several
UNL Chancellor J.Iartin Massengale and John years ago. ,

Police.
Continued Crom Paa 8 .

Gade said the department does not have total
control over the phone installation. After plans are
approved, money must be budgeted by the
university for the phones.

Fey said that the department has been
disappointed with the phones that have been
installed. He said prank calls have presented more
problems than anticipated and that there has been
some vandalism to the phones.

Fey said that until phones are installed on East
Campus, students should use the emergency
number, 911, in a phone booth. No money is
required to dial the number.

Additional lighting was installed during the sum-m- er

at the Law College to improve the area's safety,
Grounds Department Director Wilbur Dasenbrock
said. No other lights were installed on campus
because of budget cuts, he said.

Dasenbrock said hh department has asked for
money to improve lighting on campus but has not
received enough. He said he has requested for five
years that money be budgeted for installation of
lights and sidewalks by the East Campus 38th Street
entrance, but no money has been budgeted.
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If you're a busy college student but want to

stay informed, The World-Heral- d has a
special student subscription offer just for you.

The Omaha World-Heral- d can be delivered
to your door each morning this semester for
just $18.20. This special subscription rate
gives you 18 weelcs of The World-Heral- d for
the price of 14.

-- Stay informed with what's happening
across Nebraska, the nation, anp the world.
Order your World-Heral- d subscription today!
Fill out end send in the coupon below. We've got everything for thi
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Delivery Eeizs: Uztzzy, AsssA 23

Delivery Ctrps: V7esredey, Nsvs:hsr 23
9 Delivery Ecss3 UzzizyMsvzzzbzt 23

Delivery Ends: VJzSzzzdiy, December 21.

munchies! Pop, cookies, candy
peanuts, crackers, beef enccks,

pop tarts, chips ...FOIi !.M2E E470?X!AU0:if CALL

Mail this coupon to Tfce World-Heral- d

4217 "O" Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 313

cubccrlrlica toTho Vcrl4-Kcrd- d

fci tLa fdl 1ZZ2 cccc.tci. rva
cnclc::d my jpzynzzX cf 13X3.
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